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TERMS,
$1.60 per annum if paid

"rlnsient advertisement inserted at 60
,. wt inch for each Insertion.

business notices In local col-Tj- n

eents per line for each Insertion.
Unctions will be made to those desiring

Vdvertiie by the year, half or quarter

I-
-

oFPl Bl.ICA.1 MATE TICK- -

ET.

At'DITOR OEXKRAL.

!cM. GKEGG, or Berks County.

STATE TREASURER.
MORRISON, of Allegheny Co

JOBS

Republican County Ticket- -

PRESIDENT JUDGE,

JEREMIAH LYONS, of Mitfiintown.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,
irtSIVH L. BARTON, ofSpruce Hill.

j, p. WICKKRSHAU, of Thompsontown

CONSTITUTIONAL DELEGATES.
iVM. V. ALLISON,
GEO. E. BEAVER.

SHERIFF.
SAMUEL LAPP, of Mifflintown.

REGISTER, RECORDER, tC,
SA.Vl'EL, A. GKA11AM, or Spruce Hill.

JURV COMMISSIONER,

B. S. GRAYBILL, of Walker.

GE.VER.1L A'EWS ITEMS.

Get rut the Tote.

There is victory in tbe air.
Republicans roll your full vote.
Clothes of a fashionable cut at

Hurley's.

Go to the polls and vote next
Tuesday.

Tefal eclipso of the morn Norem-be- r
15th.

Mrs. Josse Laporte of Tyrone is
visiting relatives in this place.
fjohn Kanffman trapped a boar in
tue woods of Licking Creek valley.""

The litest at Loudon's millinery
store. They lead. The others fol
low.

Thia ice covered pools of water
by the side of the road on Monday
morning"
fG. V. Frankenberrv ehot a 115
pound doer in upper Licking creek
valley hist week.

The Cjm'nunion of the Lord's
S ipper was obsrved in the Luther-
an church on Sabbath.

Vote for Greg?, Morrison, Lrons,
Barton, Wickersimm, Allison, Lapp,
Uraliam and (.Traybm.
"Jjhestnut patherin parties were

numerous last week, and many bush
els of nuts were eathereiLj

Major D. B. ?sovin died at his
homo near Philadelphia last Satur
day evening Rfter a brief illness

Ti'lie Loudon is now making
h :r second trip to the City buying
more winter goods in the millinery
line.

Espanschade has iust housed the
largest stock of poods ever shelved
in his store and he invites you to
cutne and buy.

Editor J. A. Mageo of Bloomfield
and II. L. Mackliu of MnVejtown
are the Democratic constitutional
convention district delegates.

It is ft mistake to believe that a
man is not a tresspasser on another
man's land unless the owner has
notice published against tresspass.

ivi I Stouffar fY.l down the hall
rs in his house, on Third street,

several evenings ago, and ever since
has been ill. He is aged about SH

a great many acres oi wneat in
Cumberland county have been re
sown. The first Fowing did not
ci nx; up cn account of the drougth
in that valley.

'In one day recently a good wife in
Murry Co., 6a., pulled '209 bundles
of fodder and tied up 110 bundles.
The report dosen't state what the
old man wns doing."

Itch on human ami horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks &, Co.,
Ihnggists, Mimintown. Nov. 13,
lS9ll.-ly- .

The occupation of the campaign
brick thrower is about gone. The
last hour campaign bricks are taken
for what they ure worth. Vote the
republican ticket and never mind the
stereotyped campaign brick.

"Tlie compositor made the reporter
ppe?k of a female orator as "'a strong
wirnlt.ll woman, wheu the reporter
wrote "a strong minded womaD,"
but the proof reader let it go, because,
r.B ha paid, that wasn't much of a
mistake."

IJrici Horning who lives about
tw5 mile.i north of town was unfor
tunate in getting his left hand caught
in a circular sw. The second fin-t;e- r

was siwa off. Tho first and Rec-

ord fngpra were lacerated. Dr.
William Banks gave the assistance
necessary in tho rntpj

Have vou tried South American
Nervine the oo.m of f.hn cpnturv T

The great enro for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. "Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Bauks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
A number of American sailors in

the service of the United States with
the I nited States uniform on were
mobWl in Valparaiso. One sailor
was killed and six seriously wouudod.
Tbe Washington government is now
working on the case. Just what
provoked the attack is not clear at
this date.

Advertised libt of letters uncalled
for, remaining in the Post 02ice at
MifflintowD, Pa., for the weekending
Ootobcr 24, 1891. Persons calling
lor mail in this list will please say
they are advertised. One cent will
he charged for each letter advertised.
Letters: Clark Cort, Miss Maude
J5oseerd,Mi6s Alice Breesler. Held
lor letter directions: Charles Good-- n

(2) Mercus Streams, Washington
-- 0., via Grand Praire.

James McCauley, P. M.

Hats from Loudon's millinery!
store always distinguish themselves
anywhere.

"The man who lives right himself
S cont.innn.llv mol--i

that other people have to follow."
The nronnert. nf fViIa .

fine for the election of tl .hnU- " vlthe republican ticket. Now that we
are racing on the home stretch
don't let our opponents this last
week get a head of us.

'A rain mskinv mmnnn. ;t1
capital of $100,000, has been organ
ized at itooctland, Ivan., for the pur-
pose of rrodncinf artificial nin "
that will charge 10 cents an acre to
shower the ground." Vote the re-
publican ticket.

On the evening of the 20th inst.,
Henry B. L. Kelley of Buena Vista,
Va., and Elizabeth Pannebaker,
uangnieroi air. and Mrs. Daniel
Pannehakfir. nf ihla r.lnnn :n u' - - jiaLO nut UO
married in the, Westminister Presbv- -
i wT 1 mt t -
ramui-uurc-n on j.mra street.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Ihroata, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use oi one Dottle. Warranted the
most wonaeriui jJiemish Cure ever
known, bold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13.

In tho old countries if people had
an opportunity to vote for govern-
ment officers from the township up
to the chief ruler how much better
they would bo contented. Here in
the United btates the men all have
that right. Many of them, however
do not appreciate their priveleges in
that direction and stay a way from
the polls. Don't do that Go and
vote. Exercise the rights that mil-
lions of foreigners would gladly ex-
ercise; if they could in their own
country. Get out the vote.

ltebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Iud., says: "I Lave been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
hud been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any 50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever knowD. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, P. May 14, ly.

Bloomfield Advocate, October 21:
Charles Straw, of Marysville, an in-
mate of the county almshouse, Loys-vill-

committed suicide in that insti-
tution last Saturday afternoon by
cutting his throat with a razor bor-
rowed from a fellow inmate. The
unfortunate man was brought to tho
poor house on Friday, and complain
ed of feeling very unwell and espec-
ially in his head Dr. Zimmerman
prescribed on Saturday and soon af-
ter the pat;eut securing tbe razor cut
his tbr.jat from e:ir to ear, severing
the left jugular, windpipe and cutting
in o the right jugular vein. After
committing the deed he threw the
razor out of the window and stagger-
ing to the door fell where ho was
found dying. On Monday evening
ho was buried in the county home
cemetery, no friends apphing for
his bodv. He was age t about 50
years.

Liverpool Sun: Mrs. John Fisel
while out at Berries Mountain,
Dauphin county, near her residence,
one day last week, made a discovery
that has set agog the neighbohood
ever since. Iu rak'rg away the
leaves under a chestnut tree she
found a watch chain and before she
got through her find of jewelry con
sisted of some twenty rings a lot of
chains, pocket knives and " other
goods usually kept in a jewelry
The supposition is that it was the
booty of a store robbery committed
somewhere in the neighborhood
f On Tuesday morning as Curtin
Weirick went out to Percival Sheaf-
fers, near Oriental for a fat calf,
while driving along a woo 1 not far
from his place of destination he
heard the report of a gun in tho dis
tance, nii after a big wild tur
key gobbler came runmug out of the
woodrf. Curt baw that he was crip,
pled, and ran after and soon captur
ed him. Tho turkey would have
soon died, and tho party that bhot
him would nev r have got him any-
how

Xiioomaoid li ruts: it is said a
good many school directors of the
stuto, purposely or otherwise, over
look the law of May 11, lHb'2, which
declares that it shall not be lawful
for any director or president cf any
school board in this commonwealth
to bo interested in the furnishing of
books or any ether supplies for said
school." Aoy violation of tbis law
is to be followed by fine aud im-

prisonment Tbe gunning
season will soon open, undit may not
be out of place to offer a word of
caution to sporUmen generally.
Any person found tresspassing upon
lands whosj occupants or owners
have advertised against tresspassing
may be arrested by an officer and be
fined the sum of five dollars and b
sent to jsii for failure to pay. A
great many of eur farmers have post-
ed their farms and those who disre-
gard the warning do it at their peril.
The luw is ample and stringent fer
the protection of farmers against all
tresspassers. Therefore gunners
will be on tbe safe side only by

permission of the owners or
occupants of lands to enter and hunt
thereon.

A Cure Tor Constipation and
Sick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs.
makes an easA- - and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
drv roots and leaves, and is Known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and

for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Drurrista null
it at 50ets a package. tf

ALFALFA FARMING AT THE
OUT OF THE ROCKIES.

As the time approaches for the
World's Fair greater interest is be
ing felt in the marvellous City of the
Lakes. The Coimopolttan Magazine
has devoted 28 pages of the Novem
ber to a most interesting and ex-
haustive article upon Chicago from
the pen of the famous novelist, Col.
Charles King. Col. Jacassey who
spent some time on the ground for
that purpose and Harry Fenn, have
illustrated the most charming feat-
ures of the city by twenty-eigh- t
sketches. An article upon Alfalfa
farming in this number is, by John
John Brisben Walker, who, "as the
result of ten years spent in the sad-
dle, in direct superintendence of his
farm "Berkely," one of the largest
Alfalfa farms in Colorado, gives the
reader much valuable information in
regard to the irrigation and curing
of the wonderful plant which is des-
tined to become one of the most val
uable products of the United States.
General Sherman's letters to his
daughter, written from tbe field dur-
ing the war are perhaps the most
valuable contribution that has yet
been made to tho literatura of the
war. Judge Tourgee furnishes a
charming story called "An Outing
with the Queen of Hearts." Louise
Chandler - Moulton, Commander
Crowningshield,
eral James, are among the other
contributors. Gen. Horace Potter's
article on militia service is worthy
the attention of everyone interested
in the National Guard. Very cur-
iously but little attention has ever
been given in the magazines to the
frightful tragedies of the Roman
Amphitheater, which were carried
on through the centuries, and in
which the lives of hundreds of thou,
sands were sacrificed. C. Osborne
Ward, whose beck "The Ancient
Lowly' last year excited much at-

tention, and who has made this sub
ject his life work, gives an articlo in
the November Cosmopolitan en the
"Massacres of the Roman Amphi-
theatre," and the article is illustrat
ed by drawings by Dan Beard, and
from famous paintings covering
pages of history which will hold the
reader's closest attention. (Cosmo
politan Publishing Co., Madison
Square, New lork. Price 2o cents.)

To tbe Voters ot Juniata.
Below we publish the whole Re-

publican ticket both State, Judiciary
and County. There will be six sep-

arate slips or tickets voted, the State,
the Delegates-at-- irge, the District
Delegates, the Judiciary, the Coun-
ty and for or against a Constitution-
al Convention. In regard to the last
mentioned if tho voter desires to
voteAgainst a Constitutional Con-

vention he must destroy that slip con-

taining: "For a Constitutional Con-

vention." Where the black lines
run across the ticket there you mast
tear off. The Republicans general-
ly are opposed to a Constitutional
Convention, so the Republicans of
the county while voting against the
Constitutional Convention, should
certainly vote the Delegate-at-Larg- e

and District Delegate ballots.

STATE.
Jluditor General,

David McMurtrie Gregg.
State Treasurer,

John W. Morrison, f

Pelezalts
Frank Reeder,
Cj rus Elder,
John Cessna,
T. V. Powuerly,
A. S. L. Shields,
John Roberts,
Isaiah C. Wears,
Herman Kreimor,
William I. Schaffer,
Louis WT. Hall,
Houry M. Edwards,
Henry C. McGormick,
George S. Schmidt,
Joseph II. Pomeroy,
John S. L'smbie,
William B. Rodgers,
James C. Brown,
Morris L. Kauffmau.

District Delegates.
Wm. M. Adison,
Geo. M. Beuver.

JUDICIARY.
President Judge,
Jeremiah Lyons.
Associate Judges.

Josiah L. Barton,
J. P. Wickersham.

COUNTY.
Sheriff.

Samuel iiapx.
Register, Recorder, Sc,
Samuel A. Graham.
Jury Commissioner,

B. S. Graybill.

Aninst a Constitutional Convention.

For a Constitutional Convention.

DruDkenueti or the Liquor
Habit poaltlvel j Cured by

Dr- - Haines'
Golden Specific

It is munuf acturtd n powder which cm
be given in s glass of beer, a cap of coffee

or tea, or in food, without the knowledge

ol the patient. It ii absolutely harmless

and will affect a permanent and peedy
cure, whether the patient is a inoderat

drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been

given in thousands or cases, and in every

instance a perfect cure has followed . It
never fails. The system oace impregnat
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility ror the liquor appetite to exist.

Cures guaranteed.
43 page buck of particulars free. Ad

dress
ooldes tricmc co., 185 Race St., Cincin

nati, O.
June 2, 'Ul-i-

Ask. Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cui -

ed. We know it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of

Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi.
cine so pure, none ao effectiveLarge bottles 50c and $1 at all dru- -
TiKta . .atf.

Public Sales.
November 7th. 1S91tt t t

ninger and Joseph Oterholtzer willsell on the YeakW f . u- -i iJ xia:i mileeast of Mifflintewn, hones, a span of
v.o, bueep, snoats, and a lotoi farming implements. Sale to

commence at l o'clock P M
November 14th, 1891. H. L.

Smith, agent will sell on the Aucker
farm one mile north of McAlisterville,
horses, cows, wagons, harness, farm-
ing implements, hay by tbe ton,
fodder by the sheaf, potatoes by the
bushel, corn by tbe bushel and so
forth. Sale to commence at 12
o'clock noon.

To Tlslt California and Mexl-c- o

via Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d.

No new feature ever inaugurated
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany attracted such univerKnl
ment and attention a3 the series of
tours run early this year to the far Paci-Coas- t,

and now that anofher series
u announced for 1892, not only cov-
ering the Pacific Coast but an indi-
vidualized tour to Mexico, tho land
of the Aztec, is further illustration
of the wonder ful growth of the per
sonally-conducte- d system of travel-
ing and the progressive move of this
world famed railroad. Each tour
will be limited to a certain number
of passengers, who will tmrol in
Pullman vestibule train, furnished
with the lnxurous appointments of
tue ricnest home, with ladies, maid,
stenographer and typewriter library,
bath and harbor, and smoking and
lit rary rooms, and an ohservaH.m
car in truth an exact reproduction
of the famous Pennsylvania Limited.
The first tour leaves Now York, Jan-13t- h,

and speeds directly to the
Pacific Coast via St. Louis, Kansas
City, Las Negas and Santa Fe. The
second tour, tho Mexican, leaves Feb-
ruary 10th. runninv ilirnnr. tr Mm
City of Mexico via Cincinnati, Mam-
moth Cave. Birmingham. ATontcrnm.l
ery, and New Orleans with iucTden- -

uii biops en rouie. j.ne tnirtl, beb-rurar-

24t.h. ruim direntiv ..

Orleans via Cincinnati "and Mam
moth Cave, ana thence, after the
Mardi Gras festivites. to th Pifi
Coast The fourth and fifth, both
througu California tours, will leave
March 24th and April 20th. reneo
tively.

Tbe inauguration of t'n-'- a oomVa
list year was the theme for comment51 . ....ana too warmest credentials of
nraise bar testimony to th lnVii
standard and perfection of every de
tan promoting tho comfort and en-
joyment of the tourists.

Such an opportunity has never
been presented before to the people
of the East of thoroughly seeing the
vast domain of the country they so
valiantlv boast of. an wfdl Aa cr.b on
opportunity of visiting the interest
: , , , .. ...mg iana oi tue aztec, replete with
ruins gai landed with mythical lore.
Tbe rates for the round trip are ex-
ceptionally low, and include not only
all necessary traveling expenses en
route to the Pacific CVast. and return
but also side trips to the attractive
resorts in California, and several
carriage and stage rides of interest.
This app'.ies as to the Mexican tour,
wuere me ooj;ciivy point will be the
city of Mexico and side trips made
irom there, the rate including every
necessary expense as well na h.itnl
accommodations and side trips.

itineraries preentiug the full de-
tails of the tours are in course of
preparation, and will l ion..,l nt. an
early day. In the meantime more
(ieiauen lniormation ru-v- bo secured
by addrpssinrr fln W "Tir.l Auc

"General Passenger Agent, Philadel
phia, l'a.

leyseAlcnhng
pure alcoliol to make Wolff's Acxb
Llackino. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is K'"1 fur the skin. Alcohol is the chief
i..,;:i.';ii..t of Cologne, Florida Water, and

:.- Kii.-- the well known face washes.
V.'-- ; :!:hik there is nothing too costly to use
i .1 luuher preservative.

A Blacking retails at 20c
t- -. r.t that price sells readily. Many
j ? ' i re so accustomed to buying a drese-.- -r

I lacking at 5c. and 10c a bottle
tii-.- t v mtinot understand that a Llack-?.:- .:

-- :.:v clicap at 20c. We want to meet
t'.,: ::; ilh cheapness if we can, and to ao
v ri: 'h this we offer a reward of

I

PaOOO
ii i r""i;is rhirh enable us to make
'

. c r-- Ac me Dlackino at mch a price
'.' i profitably sell it at 10c a
I: Wu Lola thia offer open until
J. .ii. ist, 1.03.

& E1HDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Q ALESME T
O W ANTED .11

LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell our
Nnrserv Stock. Ealarv. Exrvcns and
Steady Employment ensrantoed.

CHASK BROTUEKS COMPAVV.
t. Dee. 8, '91. Kocbeslir, N. Y.

KirrLIMOWN MAKKKTS.
MirrtniTOwa, Oct., 28, 1891.

Entter ... 18
Fggs 20
Ham,.... .12
P boulder, 10
Sides, ... 10
Laid..... 8

KITTLIKTOWN GRAIN VASKKT

Wheat, f5 to 95
Corn in ear... 65
Oats, 80
R70 - 75
Cloverseed..... $4.00
Timothy seed $1.00
Flax Sext 1 bO
Bran $1.25 a hundred
Cbn .....$1.60 a hundred
Euorts $1 40a hundred.
Grouud Alum Salt 1 20
Ameriou Salt 80

Philabelthia Markets, Oct. 24 tb,
1891. Wheat No. 2 $1.01 to $1.0G;
corn 71 to Gbe; oats 37 to 39c; Rye
91c; chickens 7 to 10c; ducks 0 to 10c;
turteys 13 to 14c; butter 15 to 33c;
eggs 20 to 21c; 6Ugars 4Jc; apples
$1.50 to $2 a barrel; potatoes 45 to

50c; onions 70 to 75e A hnsliel. rinvar- -
seed 7 to 8c a lb; timothy hay 95o to

j. uunurea ids; straw 1 a hun-
dred lbs.

Chicago, Oct. 23. Catfl Re
ceipts, 13,000 head; steers $4.25a6.- -
ou; texans $2.25a2.70; rangers $3.25a
3.65; stockers 2.25a3.25. Hogs Re-ceig- ts

25,000 head; rough and com-
mon $3.90a4.05; and packers, $4 10a

o; prime neavv and butchers
weights, f4.25a4.50: bVht 3.754 -
35. Sheer). Receinta fi OOfl ViPft.l- -

westerns 34 40; lambs 3.75a5.10.

If so, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

and instead of hiding our

the

&

never

toe uooas.

room

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
I would Inform the publio that I have

now tn my new millinery at my place
of residence on Water Mifflintown,
second from corner of street,
a full stock of Fall and Winter 'millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and employed first class milliners
I am prepared to aupply the public with

found in flrstclass milliner
store, come and my stock,
consider it no trouble te show goods.

MRS. CKIHL.
March v.

Does this Catch Your Eyel

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
candle

everything

the whole world should know it. e are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-sent- g.

The 83.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBEK
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,

from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the teet or soil
stocking

The llarrisburg

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OSLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Aho the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Hollobaugli & Son
Knock the Persimmons.

THEIR

Fall&Winter Stock
LEADS THEM AJLJL.

SEE IT AJND BE CONVINCED.
Their room holila twice as much stoc k as any clothing house in

the county. And it ia Full, Bang up Full of

Men's, Youths' Roys' $ Childrcns'
Clothing of the latest patterns ami styles at prices which defy competition.

amount,

other

story, is short and may be

under a bushel, willing

Shoe is Complete.

SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

hundred styles select

SON, PATTERSON, PA

National Main St.

will promptly attended

THEIR
overcoat deparment
Surpasses anything ever seen in this neck of timber. Everyone new
styled

Their Pantaloons beat the Record, nothing like them in tho county
either quality or price.

THE HAT TRADE
WELL THEY HAVE IT, AND THAT SETTLES IT

All the latest styles in Derbys, Crush hats.

NECKWEAR, WHEW!
You saw anything like it. Over

store

door

It

tnree to

be by

in

from. They also carry a full line of Trunks, Valeises, Hand-Bag- s, Boots and Shoes
for Ladies and gentlemen, the Canada Rubber Boot and shoe. Umbrellas. Gloves, Col.
Isrs, Cntl's, Suspenders, Hoisery, Shirt Underwear, Watebes, Jewelry, and last but not
leastare tbe, taenia for ire swrtt Urr Ii Vo't Orerballa, Pantaloons: Shirts,
wbicb are warranted to rip nnti! worn out or your money refunded. Measures tak
en, snits made to order and a perfect tit guaranteed. Over 500 samples of goods to
choose from. Call and see our stock and satisfy yourseli'. We do not misrepresent
euner quality or price oi

HOLLOBAUGH So

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses any length of time. My

taking is three doors north of the

Cases requiring attention at night

street,
Bridge

having

examine

best

free

are

different

Hotel on

to

celtbra'ed
rot

for under

calling on me at tho National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYERS'
Great Fall & Winter Opening of Tine Clothing

For Men, Youths, Boyt and Children Commence to Day.
Parwalna In tha Utur Huiuuen on every noor, ia every aisle, oa every

counter. Orim, cruel and cold with bis airs, Biting Frosts and bowlio blast will soeabe ber. Thoan hn have th mrnA fv-- .. A u..j. u .- - - - .vi m iciiuo iu uioaiuma mansions wno cansit by tbe cosy fireside, while without the chilling tempests aud blinding tnow.s terms
j - " . myyx iu uusbiy mn uu comioruuue ncery

tboao, we admit, may read this announcement with indifference, but what or the poor?What or the oonntlesa thousands for whom cruel, cold winter bears in his train aatoldmisery and privat.on. Buffering aud wretcbedneaar Oh, what of tbe poor? Have they tha
wC.eD"irJr,Ti'Ti,tn",1 keup wo" from ,n" door' Abo "ey must have
WARM CLOTHING, and here

MEYERS' STEPS IN TO IM) A HELPH5 HAND.

ir purses can't meet the prices of good Overcoats, Underwear. Gloves, tto., thenthe prices must meet tbe purses. Right sow at tbe very ouUet or tbe cold season, we
propose to give every man a chance to buy these gooda at figures he can well afford to
pav. With tbis object in view we bsve just plcrd on sale and will ffer GOQ
HEAVY, HELLA1D DL'RAULY DIADE OVERCOATS FROM SSTO sO. Tbe materials are Chinchillas, Beavers, Meltons, Kersevt, Cassimeres, Che-vio- is,

fcc. Every coat is well worth and could easily be sold for 50 "per cent, more men.
ey. but THAT ISN'T THE THING. We want to aell these overcoats not for what they
will bring or what we intended to get for theiujbut at .prices within the reach or the
"Doliar-a-Day- " laborer. This we think has been acomplished by offering these over,
coats at S3, $4, $5, $9 up to $10. $12 will do the usual werk of a $20 bill in

MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

Men who want tbe rery best and finest Orercoata can hare anvene of the follow-
ing extra fine styles at $12 A Tan Ueltoo Overcoat, a Blue joltou Overcoat aDrab Melton Orercoat, Black Melton Overcoat (Same shades in Kerseys.) an English
Chinchilla Overcoat, a Black Cbevoit Overcoat, an imported Caaiim-r- e Overcoat a FurBeaver Overcoat, a Real E'fyian Overcoat, an Engliah Storm Coat, an English Cape
Overcoat. Nothing approaching the above perfect styles and Superior qualities can beseen elsewhere below $'(. yes $22. We choice onantity

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.
A liberal percentage of our fine clothing ia cut and made to ear We'd

be pleased to havo you visit this place that yon may see how svstemti3illy and grace-
fully tkese excellent gsrments of ours are cnt. what fiae trimmings sud hnw excellent
and perfect the workmanship. 450 JIE.t'S SUITS, at $12. $14, $15, $16 and $18
Tbeae suirs are suitable for business aid prot'easional man. Thev are of alrictly
All. Wool Domestic, and imported Caaaimeraa. Cheviots, Worst., W'de Wales and
Diagonals, in the very latest and most popular patterns and are cut in Sack, Cutawar
Frock and Prince Albert Styles. Style, Beauty, Fit aud Durability are characteristics ef

31EYERS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Our Juvenil Clothing Dipartment was never so full ss Cuis season with all that's

new, fine and pretty for tbe little fellows." Everything from the wear resisting and
rough and ready aort, to tbe most advanced and richest novclrias here. We have geod
low priced clothing, and we bsve clothing elegant enough for tbe little son of a million-
aire.

Our stock is immense so is our trad These and other things
enable us to name the lowest prices in the county. We hare hundreds of
rich, select and novel styles and patterns that you'll not see in any other
house, and no matter how exacting your wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure is here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT PANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to 14 at $2, $3, $4 and $5 and up to $10. Suits with ep-ara- te

vests or immitation ve6ts. Suits that are fancy and suits that are
plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, mixed
and plain everything in short that will please vou. We also show a com
plete stock of the celebrated Star and
I3U1S LOXJ PANT SUITS, sizes 10
and up to $12. Young men who are
should see our truly immense variety
are equal to tue best produced in this
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVEECOATS.
$1 50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3 50. So. SO. S7. $S. ft9 to 10. izis from I to

19. The above prices including all the plain and fancy makes in Meltons,
Kersey's, Beavers, Chevoits, Cassimeres, Twills and Worsteds, some plaid-e- d

or checked, others plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't lat voir
boy run without an overcoat these chilly days when a few dollars will Uuj
eucu uiio qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Miflliutown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation 1o The I'ublic
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothing that toes on dailj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to Sea

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIKKI.HN TOWN FJL.

HAVE TGU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE VOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. AT

THE FIRST

t
MIFF LIN 1 OWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OS TIME CERTIFICATES,

Monty loaned at Lowest Bates.

,2X Sejstcna Com Pinter
" .:r rum nm nnmi

Vorn Lrorpr and mMtWis, izr Distributor In l bo
.w.rld. ji lo, Gaiilcfsa.

.A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
( YORK. PA.

Sino for Large Illustrated Catalozue.

Concumotlon Suroly Cured. I

To Tn gprroa: Plsaaa inform your naders
That 1 have a pcitlT. nmady for tha abOTS-name-

JUaaaw. By lta tim.ly na. thoiuanda of hopole
sums Iut. (Men pwnMMBttj and. I ahall b. glad
o Mod two of my mdy TRICK to any of

r raadaia who liaxe eooaumplion If tti.y will
end tn tbfrir aUpi.aa and P. O. aJdiaaa. Rwpeet-fmlt-

X. M.C,lolPriat..N. I.

Subscribe for tbe SrsTixKL axd RrptiBU
cas, a good ppr.

utKr at $12. For oualitv

order.

m;ide

be

bottle,

Mother's Friend shirt waists. 900
to 19 at $2.50, $3, $4, $6, $8, ;10
at all particular about their clothes.
of fine custom made garments. They
county, and cost less than half the

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLnTOWS, Pi,
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liabls.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prtiiitnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caaikwr.

DIKICTOIS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothreck,
John Hortsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Rohnrt K. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOtEHOLDCBS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annia M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane B. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
alary Knrts, Jerome N. Thompson, n

Ilerttler. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyd.r, Jasiah L. Bartan,
John M. Blair, Robert B. Patters!,
F. M. M. Pennell, Leri Light,
Samuels. Rothrock, Wm. S warts.

Three and Four per cent, Is teres t will kw
paid on certificates of deposite.

(Jan 23, 1891 tf

Subscribe ior tbe Jnniata Sentinel and
Rsrnblican.

PerEsylTnI Afrlenlturtl Worta, Tori. Pa.
raraaaar'a btaadard CaflaMaadSaw BHIa.

L .HIIMUllf. PVHUMiq.,).

A4diMa..AnaCflA60.'t,Iart,ra, ,


